Attachment B: MILITARY EQUIPMENT FISCAL IMPACT
The following constitutes a list of qualifying specialized equipment currently available for use by the Riverside Police Department, deemed to be “Military Equipment” under Section 7070 of the California Government Code.

It is understood that manufacturers, models, model numbers, and equipment pricing are constantly subject to change without notice. While efforts have been made to produce an accurate accounting for the fiscal impact of RPD equipment that falls under Govt Code 7070, these details are subject to change and this list may not be updated accordingly throughout the year. Further, maintenance and replacement costs are estimated, but may be higher or lower than actual cost.

**Unmanned, Remotely-Piloted, Powered Vehicles (Govt Code 7070(c)(1)):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoor Drone</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aardvark Loki MK2</td>
<td>Quantity: 1</td>
<td>Price per unit: $9,999</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $0-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aardvark Avatar Robot</td>
<td>Quantity: 2</td>
<td>Price per unit: $29,990</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Matrice 200</td>
<td>Quantity: 1</td>
<td>Price per unit: $6,000</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Mavic Enterprise Zoom</td>
<td>Quantity: 1</td>
<td>Price per unit: $2,500</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Mavic Enterprise Dual</td>
<td>Quantity: 3</td>
<td>Price per unit: $3,500</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrot ANAFI</td>
<td>Quantity: 1</td>
<td>Price per unit: $700</td>
<td>Anticipated annual maintenance: $250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remote Operated Vehicles (ROV)
  - Remotec F6B
    - Quantity: 1
    - Price per unit: $353,691
    - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000
  - Remotec Andros Mini-II
    - Quantity: 1
    - Price per unit: $101,939
    - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000
  - Remotec F6
    - Quantity: 1
    - Price per unit: $UNKN
    - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000
  - ICOR MK-III
    - Quantity: 1
    - Price per unit: $103,390
    - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000

Armored Vehicles (Govt Code 7070(c)(2)):
  - Armored Personnel Carrier
    - Lenco Bearcat
      - Quantity: 2
      - Price per unit: $293,884
      - Anticipated annual maintenance: $2,982

Tracked Vehicles and Vehicles with Breaching or Entry Apparatus Attachable (Govt Code 7070(c)(3)):
  - TAC-CAT
    - TAC-CAT
      - Quantity: 1
      - Price per unit: $265,589
      - Anticipated annual maintenance: $8,000

Command and Control Vehicles Built or Modified to Facilitate the Operational Control and Direction of Public Safety (Govt Code 7070 (c)(5)):
  - Mobile Command Post Vehicles
    - 2007 American Coach Eagle
    - 1999 Fleetwood Bounder
- Quantity: 2
- Price per unit: $150,000
- Anticipated annual maintenance: $3,000

**Battering Rams, Slugs, and Breaching Apparatuses that are Explosive in Nature (Govt. Code 7070(c)(7)):**

- **Breaching Shotgun**
  - Remington 870 Short-Barrel 12-gauge
  - Quantity: 2
  - Price per unit: $800
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $50

- **Kinetic Breaching Tool**
  - Aardvark / KBT
  - Quantity: 1
  - Price per unit: $9,650
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $0-500

**“Flashbang” Grenades and Explosive Breaching Tools (Govt Code 7070(c)(12)):**

- **Light Sound Diversionary Device (Flashbang)**
  - Def Tech / Low Roll Body
  - Quantity: 96
  - Price per unit: $56
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $3,776

- **Explosive Breaching Tool**
  - Dupont Detonation Cord
  - Quantity: 2,000 feet
  - Price per unit: $1
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $2,185

**“Tear Gas” and “Pepper balls” (Govt Code 7070(c)(12)):**

- **Chemical Agents (hand-deployed)**
  - Spede-heat CS grenade
  - Quantity: 96
  - Price per unit: $27
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-700

  - Flameless Tri-Chamber CS Grenade
  - Quantity: 49
  - Price per unit: $34
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-600
- 5230B CS Baffled Canister Grenade
  - Quantity: 44
  - Price per unit: $40
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $4,965

- OC Vapor Aerosol Grenade
  - Quantity: 2
  - Price per unit: $45
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $300-500

- **Pepper Ball Launcher**
  - PepperBall
  - Quantity: 24
  - Price per unit: $450
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $100

- **Pepper Ball Projectiles**
  - Pepperball
  - Quantity: 4000
  - Price per unit: $3.50
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1,000

**Long Range Acoustic Device (LRAD) (Govt Code 7070(c)(13)):**

- **LRAD**
  - American Tech Corp. / 500X
  - Quantity: 1
  - Price per unit: $6,200
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $400

**40mm Projectile Launchers, “Bean Bag”,” Rubber Bullet, and Specialty Impact Munitions (Govt Code 7070(c)(14)):**

- **Less lethal 40mm launcher**
  - Def Tech, LMT / 40mm Launcher
  - Quantity: 49
  - Price per unit: $1,000
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $50-100

- **40 mm Exact Impact Sponge**
  - Def Tech / Exact Impact Sponge
  - Quantity: 949
  - Price per unit: $20
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $3,273
- **40 mm Direct Impact CS**
  - Def Tech / Direct Impact CS
  - Quantity: 36
  - Price per unit: $48
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $500-1000

- **40 mm CS Ferret Round**
  - Def Tech / CS Ferret Round
  - Quantity: 81
  - Price per unit: $22
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $3,707

- **40 mm Wooden Baton Round**
  - Def Tech / Wooden Baton
  - Quantity: 170
  - Price per unit: $19
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $200-500

- **40 mm Foam Baton Round**
  - Def Tech / Foam Baton
  - Quantity: 148
  - Price per unit: $21
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $200-500

- **12 gauge less-lethal shotgun**
  - Remington 870
  - Quantity: 125
  - Price per unit: $950
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $50-100

- **12 gauge drag-stabilized less-lethal “beanbag” rounds**
  - Def Tech / Drag Stabilized LL
  - Quantity: 2500
  - Price per unit: $5
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $4,223

- **Sting ball grenade**
  - Def Tech / Sting Ball Grenade
  - Quantity: 50
  - Price per unit: $47
  - Anticipated annual maintenance: $100-500